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Bid SKY GOLF COACHES NAME 
ALL-CONFERENCE TEAMS FOR 1969
s p o r t s bill schwanke 5/21/69
sports one $ minor
Information Services m issoula, montana 59801 •  (406) 243-2522
MISSOULA—
The top 13 individual finishers in this year's Big Sky Conference golf championships 
have been named to all-conference first or second teams.
Jack Miller, coach of the winning University of Montana team, said that all-league 
teams will be named each year from now on.
The Grizzlies placed all six championship golfers on the squads, three on each. Idaho 
had four all-conference- golfers, and .Veber State, Montana State and Idaho State had one each.
Next year's championship play will change slightly. Rather than totalling only the best 
.four scores from each, team, the total will be derived from adding the topefive.
- First team members, with their SA^hole ̂ 0Tes from Ust weekel!d,s tourTlamCTt< aTe
-Rick Carpenter, Montana, 219; Nick Fullerton, Montana State, 223'; Spike Daugherty, Montana, 
and Mark Cooper; Idaho, 22S; Skip Pierce, Idaho, 227,- and Skip Kopravica, Montana 22*.
' ■ .Second team members, with scores, are Uric.Anderson, Idaho State. .229; Rick Spaeth. Idaho,
:and Glen-Wysel. Montana, 231; Don Seeley, Idaho, and Steve Sullivan, Montana. 232, and .Dick - 
 ̂Morrtana, and Jim Linke, Weber State, 233 .
